
March 12, 2018        Reader Q&A on Instagram LIVE 

Rachel Lang, www.joyfulderivatives.com  

 

Please note: The links in this document are affiliate links, which allows me to make a small commission 

from your purchase, but your purchase price stays the same. Thank you for helping support my blog! I 

greatly appreciate it! 

 

1. Do you have any resources about choosing lamps? I bought lamps for my 

nightstands and was told by several people that I needed to get taller ones. 

Apparently there’s rules about lamp heights?! 

 

Purpose is for reading light and style. Probably spend ~$50/each for good ones. 

Bedside Table Rules of Thumb: 

• Need one per person 

•  1/3-1/2 width of nightstand 

• Bottom of the shade at eye-level when sitting in bed 

• Height from floor between 58-64” 

A few of my favorites for $45 (half off at Hobby Lobby this week!) 

Contemporary http://fave.co/2FEXKv9 

Modern http://fave.co/2DkZjZE 

Rustic http://fave.co/2FJ55JO 

Glam http://fave.co/2DjLkU3  
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2. How do I organize a spatially challenged kitchen with limited counter and 

cupboard space? 
 

• Use a collapsible dish drying rack 

                Bamboo Drying Rack $16: http://fave.co/2oRVl6v  

                Steel Drying Rack $15: http://fave.co/2oQAoZw  

                Rose Gold Drying Rack $15: http://fave.co/2oRXLSF  

• Install additional shelving 

                White Shelf $8: http://fave.co/2HfNWVi  

                White Shelf Holder $6: http://fave.co/2oQqJlU  

• Use baskets to store the kid’s dishes, food or spices 

                Black Baskets $15: http://fave.co/2Hefomm   

                White Baskets $5: http://fave.co/2Hi8HzV   

• Store your bags in a wall-mounted dispenser 

                Stainless Plastic Bag Dispenser $9: http://fave.co/2oRXWgL  

• Use a metal rack to take advantage of the lost space in the top halves of tall cupboards 

                6pc Rack Set $15: http://fave.co/2oRvlIl   

                On Large Shelf $8: http://fave.co/2oRGh96   

• Get a work surface for on top of the stove so you can use it as counter space when 

you’re prepping 

                Bamboo Cutting Board $21: http://fave.co/2HeEC3Z 

  

3. Wayfair seems to be much cheaper price wise than many other popular 

home decor stores, what are your thoughts on Wayfair quality? 

 

Wayfair does have great quality, but their furniture does have to be assembled. They also 

have excellent customer service. I’ve heard from many people that had issues and said their 

attention was quick and effective! 

Check out this post where I rounded up 15 West Elm copycat items from Wayfair for less 

that 50% of the cost at West Elm. -->> https://www.joyfulderivatives.com/west-elm-look/ 
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